
 

Bellefonte, Pa., December 13, 1907.

Conussronpewrs.—No communications pub.

shed ualess nccompanied by the real name of
he writer,
—

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

~——1t will be legal to hunt hear antil

March first, 1908,

——Revival services are now being con-|
ducted un the United Brethren chnich in!

this place.

—The statesman with a currency pana-

©ea is a* nvamerous these days as the dog

with fleas.

———Mise Betty Heinle is meeting with

success in her instructions in dancivg at

Saow Shoe

~The Knisely brothers at State Col

lege, opened a new skating rink last week,

and is is being liberally patronized.

—-[ast Sunday was the first real nice

Sahbath day, so far as the weather wae con-

cerned, that we have had for some weeks.

~The members of the Centre couuty

bar awootation will hold their annual bau-

quet at the Country clab tomorrow even-
fog.

~——FEd. Gillen, the grocer, is going

around with quite a sore foot these days,

the resnlt of having stepped on a nail coe

day last week.

~———Steam heat bas been put in the

Fautheran church, and now that congrega-

sion is able to worship with considerably

more warmth than usual.

——QOuly one more week and the public
sohools will close for the holiday vacation,

and already the children are looking for-
ward quite eargerly for the time to come.

—Edgar, the nine months old son of

Mr. and Mis. Robert Garman, of Water

street, died quite suddenly on Monday

might aud was buried Wednesday after.
moon.

——Prof. John Price Jackson has heen

elected dean of the school of engineering at

The Penunsylvauia State College to take the
place of Prof. Louis E. Reber, recently re.
signed.

—=—Rev. H. M. Robiusoun, of Milroy,

preached in the Preshyterian church in this

place on Sonday, Rev. J. Allison Platts

being tu Milroy conducting evangelistic

services

——The monthly meeting of the Centre

oounty medical society was held in the

arbitration room in the court house oun

Taesday ; with a good attendance of out-of-
sown doctors.

——The Sophomores at State College

won the aonoal class foothall game from

She Freshmen last Saturday by the score of

6 to 0. It was as bard a fought contest as

any on Beaver field this year.

~The Juniata railroad Y. M. C. A.

basket ball team will play the Bellefonte

¥.M. C A. team in the gymuasiom in

ghis place, this evening. Go and see the
game as it promises to he a good one.

~—Last Saturday Boyd Noll, of Zion,

bought the double frame dwelling honse

on east Lamb street from Mrs. Josephine

Cruse. The price paid was $2,300. Mr.

Noll expeot« to move to Bellefonte in the
spring.

——Rev. John Hewitt, of Colnmhaus,

Ohio, who was Reotor of St. Johns Episco-

pal church in this place from 1877 to 1885,

will ill the pulpit in that church on San-

day vext at both moruiug avd evening
eervioe

——When searching for inexpeosive re-

membeances for Christmas, go and see Miss

Morgan's shell and imitation pins, combs

and hair cinaments. Ou entering her shop

many suggestions will he given you for the
season's shopping.

~——Jury oommissioneis Adam Hazel

aud Clement H. Gramley with the assist.

ance of sheriff Kline are now at work fill-

ing the jory wheel with names of the men

who will he drawn to serve as jarors dur-
fog the year 1908.

——Tomorrow license court for the year
1908 will he held in the court house when

Judge Orvis will bear the various applica-

sions presented to him. So far as known

there bas heen no oppositien to any of the
present [ioense holders,

~The annual banquet to the Belle-

foute Academy foothall team was given at

¢he Brookerhoff house last Friday evening.

Twenty-two covers were laid and in addi-

tion to the eeventeen members of the foot-

ball squad five of the Academy facuity
were present.

~The Bellefonte Y. M. C. A. basket

ball team went to Tyrouve last Friday and

bat evening defeated the seam in that

place hy the score of 26 to 22. It was a
®lose contest throughout and the Belle-

flonte team won solely through its superior
playing at the finish.

~The ‘Saved from the Sloms’’ com-
pany gave two entertainments in Belle-

flonte last Saturday, a matinee in the after-

moon and a regular performance at nigh,

hut ou both occasions had poor houses. Sun-

day evening they left on the 4:44 train west
and this week bave probably been doing

she “‘saviog’’ stunt in various other places.

~——~We have thus far omitted to make

mention of those magnificent whiskers A.

A. Due E«q., has grown since he has been
in the lumbering busicess atGum Stump,
They are neither mautton-ohops nor im-

perislistio but point outski at each corner
in troe Rossian style. And we only trust

ahat io his lumbering operations Mr. Dale
#e proving as successful in raising the

dough as he has been in raising whiskers.

CHRisTMAS 18 CoMING ! — Of course
this is nothing new, as every reader of the

WartcuMan has doubtless long been con-
templating this most cherished of all holi-

days—Christmas. The one day in all the

year when mankind should feel most

charitable and kindly disposed to all. Bat

it is not a sermon on the day or its sig-

nificance that we intend to preach. Every-

body koows that it is the day when the

giving of gifts reigns supreme. Awvd this

very fact in itself is the cause of great wor-

riment to hundreds of people, simply be-

cause they cannot made up their minds as
to just what they do want to give. The

firsts great problem to solve in the matter of

the hestowal of Christmas gifts, and it
really is the greatest task of all, is the

amount of money you can afford to spend

in this way. Don’t impoverish yourself or
don’t go in debt, for any gift no matter

bow small, if given from the heart, carries

with it the same spirit as ove of priceless

worth. Having decided bow much you

can afford to spend and the number of gifts

to buy then comes the selection of same,

and io this the WATCHMAN may be able to
help you.

‘Read the holiday advertisements in this
paper slosely and we can assare you that

in uve or more of them you will be able to

find all you will wants without going any

further. If your intended gifts include

avnythiog in

CLOTHING OR GENTS FURNISHING

you can get it as either M. Fauble & Son

or Montgomery & Co. Both stores carry a

full live of up to-date clothing for boys of

all ages and sizes, as well as men, while in

haberdashery and all kinds of gents furnish-
ing goods they cannot be surpassed. They

also carry a fall line of ambrallas for ladies

and gentlemen, an article that at all times

makes a most acceptable gift. Bat per-

haps it is something in the line of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

you are looking for. If such is the case

make a visit to Lyon & Co’s complete store

and look over the fine display on their

counters and shelves and in their well

stocked show cases. You can find any-

thing in the above line there that yon can

find anywhere in town and at prices that

will just snit she Christmas purse.

It maybe that von have heen waiting

antil Christmas to buy your little boy or

girl a pair of shoes ; or perhaps father or

mother, or brother or sister a pair of slip

pers. If such is the case you cannot find a
more complete

LINE OF FOOT WEAR

in any town than you will find at the store

of Yeager & Davis, in the Bush Arcade.

They are always np to-date with the very

latest and their shelves have been filled

with goods especially for the holiday trade.

Remarkable as it may seem more than

one-half the people when they contemplate

giving a gift turn at ounce to

SILVERWARE AND JEWELRY.

Aud vo wonder, because there is nothing

else that makes such an appropriate pres

ent. And, in addition, there is always

such an endless variety of things to pick

from. In order to be convinced of the

trath of this you have only to read the ad-
vertisement of F. P. Blair & Co., in this

paper then go to their store and see how

nice everything is. And they can always

suit you, both as to quality and price.

Even in the midst of gift giviug the

prudent housewife must give at least a
part of her time contemplating the

FIXIN'S FOR THE CHRISTMAS DINNER,

but she will need to worry very little if

she goes to Sechler & Co. There she can
get anything in the grocery line she will

need as well as everything necessary to go

with a turkey dinner.

There is another place yon don’t want to

overlook if yon are hunting for

FANCY NOVELTIES, ETC.,

and that is Green’s Pharmacy. Yon will
be astonished at the large and varied as-

sortment of holiday goods on exhibition

there. Io fact the list is too long to even

begin to enumerate the pretty things, so

you will just have to go aod see them for

yourself.

In the midst of all your gift giviog and

receiving remember that ‘‘she poor ye bave
with you always,”’ and that it is possible

there are families in Bellefonte who will

not be able to indulge in any gife-giviog

and may even not have the means to pro-

vide a good Christmas dinner; or may

perhaps have to shudder with the oold be-

cause they have not the means to keep

warm. If you know of any such and have
the means to do so, send them a sack of

flour from C. Y. Wagner's mill or a ton of

coal from Edward K. Rhoads’ yard. Is

will mean more to them than most any

other gilt yon could bestow.

Aud now if yon have read all the above

carefully we feel sure that you will be able

to make wise selections in the matter of
yoar gilts and we know that every adver-
tiser in the WATCHMAN will greatly ap-
preciate your trade.
i

——It you are looking for a useful gift
for man or hoy the FaubleStores will make
your selection easy.

 

COOsmarrnn

Masons Erect OFFICERS.—Last Friday
evening the Bellefonte Chapter, No. 241,

Royal Arch Masons, elected officers for the

ensuing year, as follows :

Most excellent high priest, William R.
Jenkins ; most excellent king, M. 8. Mo-
Dowell; most excellent soribe, W. Homer

Crissman; treasurer, John P. Harris ; seo-
retary, Charles T. Noll; trustees, Dr. J. L.

Seibert, William L. Steele and Hammon
Sechler; representative to the grand chap-
ter, John L. Knisely.

Following the election refreshments in the shape of oysters,fruit,eto.,, were served.

 

——If you are looking for a useful! gift

for man or boy the FaubleStores will make
your selection easy.

-—oe

——Will E. Harley, the Philipsburg

liveryman, is being urged by his friends, it

is olaimed, to make a ran for the nomina-
tion for sheriff on the Republican ticket
nexs spring.

— >.

—-——Miss Jennie Cross, of Philipsburg,
a sister of Mrs. Hugh 8. Taylor, of this

place, has accepted a position as assistant
superintendent of the Galen Hall sanitor-

inom at Atlantic Cisy, N. J., and left lass
Wednesday evening to enter upon her work.

Miss Cross is an experienced nurse and is

fully competent to fill her new position.
fae

——1ts the Fauble Stores that offer you
your pick from their entire stock of winter
overcoats at } off the regular price.

-oe

~——Ed. Haupt went out for a fox chase

last Friday morning and succeeded not only

in baviog a good chase but in shooting his

quarry—a big red reynard. As the bounty

on the animal is two dollars and the pelt is
worth from four to five dollars Ed. had »

profitable day as well as an exciting chase.

It is said shat foxes are quite plentiful on

Maney mountain as well as in the foothills
of the Alleghenies.

  

 

 

 

 

 

——Eleven throagh freight trains passed

over the Bald Eagle Valley railroad from

Tyrone to Look Haven, on Sunday, on

their way east. This was the largest

movement of freight over that road in any

oneday in years and is accounted for only

by the immense freight traffic now being

havdled from the west to the east. And

yet the ory is continually being heard that

hard times are coming.
-ae

——It you are looking for a useful gift

for man or hoy the Fauble Stores will make
your selection easy.

 

 

oe

——Last Friday sheriff Heory Kline

took 8. G. Tomlinson, of Miles township,

to the Huntingdon reformatory. Tomlin-

son was convicted of larceny in court last

week. Tuoesday morning the sheriff left

with Jake From for Pittsburg, where the

latter entered on his one year and four

months term in the western penitentiary

for stealing corn from the field of John

Stahl, of Potter township. A. V. Miller
accompanied the sheriff as deputy.

oe

 

 

——— Weare sorry to announce the serions

illness of Roy MeCalmont, at his home in

Rochester, N. Y. He had a bad attack of

erysipelas and after succeeding in breaking

it up it left him with a bad attack of rheu-

matism. His condition was such that on
Saturday last Mis. J. C. Weaver, of Phila

delphia, but who wae in Howard on ao-

count of the death of her sister, received a

telegram from Mrs. MeCalmont,her dangh-

ter, to go to Rochester, if possible, at once.

——118 the Fauble Stores that offer you

your pick from their entire stock of winter
overcoats at | off the regular price.

EE

——The declamatory contest for the

William 8. Farst ten dollar prize will be

held at the Bellefonte Academy this afte:-

noon, and all friends of the institution are

invited to be present. Let your presence

there attest the interest you feel in the

wellare of the Academy. This eventng

Mr. aod Mrs. James R. Hughes will give a

reception to the new students of the aca-

demic grade at the fraternity house, corner

of Allegheny and Cartin streets. Smith's

orchestra will farnish the music for the
oceasion.

 

 Soe

—— Ite the Fauble Stores that offer you

your pick from their entire stock of winter
overcoats at § off the regnlar price.

roe

——Mr. Andrew J. Cook bas resigned

bis position as superintendent for the Ber-
wind—White Coal company and with his

wife and daughter expects to take a trip to

California this winter. Mr. Cook bas not
been in the best of health for months, aud

some time ago was compelled to undergo

an operation. Since then he bas been

troubled with rheumatism and he decided

that a change of scene and climate was the

best thing possible fer him. Hes now in

Philadelphia where be will remain until

after Christmas when he will return to

Bellefonte and as soon as he can get things
in shape, which will be about the middle

of January, wiil leave for California, where

they will spend two months or more visit.

ing his brother, George Cook and family.

They expect to return to Bellefonte in the

spring and if his health ie then all righs

Mr. Cook will very likely again associate

himself with the Berwind--White company,
though not as superintendent,
iAY

-——1It you are looking for a useful gift

for man or boy the Fauble Stores will make
your selection easy.

ee

——The two weeks or ten days prior to

Christmas will not be fraught with the

excessive turkey hustling matohes that
characterized the fortnight prior to Thanks-
giving, il burgess John I. Cartin adheres

to his dictum when he stopped the hustling
just before Thanksgiving day. Hustling

was then carried on to ench an extent thas

it was impossible for dealers or individuals
to get any turkeys at all. Certain people

iu Bellefonte bought all the turkeys they

could get hold of, paying as high as eigh-
teen cents a pound, then hustled them off

for anywhere from twenty to twenty-two

cents a pound. Of course it was a liitle

money in their pockets, and they could
not be blamedfor their enterprise in under-

taking to make it, but unfortunately bos.
tling for turkeys isa form of gambling

prohibited by law and that is the reason it
wae stopped at the suggestion of the bur-

mess. And that is also the reason why
there is not likely to be any of it before

Christmas and consequently turkeys may

 

  

 

 

  be plentier and cheaper.

Court CULLINGS.—In court last week

  

 

the case of W. F. Knopf, A. H. Knopf and

Adam L. Blazer, tradivg as Knopf Bros.

aud Blazer,vs. Charles Bilger,wasa notable

oue 50 far as the verdict was concerned.
The action grew oat of a dispute over the

measurement of lumbergoing over the mill
operated by the defendant, the plaintiffs
claiming that they had a contract to stock
defendavt’s mill at a certain price per

thousand, mill measure, and claimed thas
the defendant did not allow ail that was

dae them. Oa the other hand the defend-

ant asserted that the plaintiffs bad heen '

paid all that was due them aod that if

 
there was any claim at all it was doe him, |

the plaintiffs baving been overpaid. The |
jury took the laster view of the matter

also, and brougbt in a verdict for the de

fendant in the sum of 99 cents.

The first case called for trial this week

was that of Frank Samuel and Silas M.

Tomlison ve. she Bellefonte Furnace com-

pany. The case grew ont of a dispute as
to the amount of puddied fornace cinder

the plaintiffs were to ship to the defendant

company during the vear 1906 and the
amoont due them for same. The case was

on trial until noon on Tuesday when it was

amicably settled,

When the case of James Krebs, nse of

Bardine Batler, vs. 8. Kline Woodring,

administrator ad litem of William Heaton,

deceased, late of Boggs township, was call

ed for trial, the attorneys for the defense
moved to strike off the proceeding because

of irregular pleadings, and after some argu-

ment on both sides the court sustained

their motion. Mr. Butler was the plaintiff

in three actions similar toahove and they

were all stricken off for the same canse and

in order to give him a fair chance thecourt

suggested that he and the counsel for the

defense get together and agree on the plead-

ings on which subsequent action could be

brought but Burdine said ‘‘He'd be—if

he'd agree with them attorneys in any-
thing.”

The last case tried was that of A. W,

Gardner vs. Burdine Butler, an action in

tresspass to recover the value of a piece of
land, designated by the Pletcher survey.

Verdict for the plaintiff in the sum of

$74.42
ian

~——It you are looking for a useful gife

for wan or boy the Fauble Stores will make
your selection easy.

AvutoMOBILE WRECKED. -Dr. M. J.
Locke may vow be regarded as an authority

on the fact that a man cannot allow his

mind to wander in other directions and

successfully ran an ansomobile. Op Fri-

day afternoon he was going east on How-

ard street in his Buick runabout and at
the same time was deeply pondering some

weighty eubjeot with the result shat he

did not keep in the middle of the street.

Opposite the side gate at the Humes prop-

erty is a hitohing post, standing perbap«

two feet outside the gutter. The doctor

bad forgotten the existence of this post and

baviug the storm curtains of his machine

down he failed to see iv and the firss thing
he knew the left front wheel struck the

post aud the machine was thrown arouad
onto the pavement.

When the doctor took an account of

stock be found the wheel practically

smashed to pieces, the axle bent aad the

fender bent, while his acetylene lamp was

knocked into many pieces. He telephon-

ed to the garage and workmen went to the

scene of the wreck and fixed the machine

up sufficiently to be hauled into the shop

for repairs. Dr. Locke claims that the

hitching post is forther out in the street

than he thought it was and thas is the rea-

son be ran into it. Be that as it may, the

collision was a pretty costly one as the

damage to the machine was easily one hun-
dred dollars.

——————

 

“os

— Its the Faunble Stores that offer you

your pick frown their entire stook of winter

overcoats at | off the regular price.

HURT IN WRECK.—Monday and Taes-

days rains raised the waters in the Snsque-

hanna river to almost the flood limit and

caused considerable damage by the wash-

ing away of bridges, eto. On Tuesday af-

ternoon the big “‘traveler’” ou the second

span of the new iron bridge being built

across the Sasquehanna from Bloomeburg
to Mifflinville collapsed as the result of a

log being washed against the iron under-

structure and seven men were killed and

twelve injured. Among the latter was

Newton Danlap, son of county commis-
sioner Jobhu L. Dunlap, of this place, who

had both legs badly bruised but no bones

broken. His injuries are not serions and
Wedoesday morning he went out at the
head of a gavg to undertake the recovery

of the bodies of their dead fellow-workmen
from the waters of the Susquehanna. Jesse

Danlap was also at work ov the bridge at

the time but not on the traveler and he was
vot injured. The bridge is being built by

the York Bridge company, with whioh
Boyd A. Musser is connected, and the

Danlap boys have been with the gang since
July fit. Newt came home on Wednes-

day evening to remain until his injuries
are healed.

 

 

——————

MgeAT INSPECTORS IN BELLEFONTE.
~—Two State meat inspectors were in Belle-

fonte on Tuesday and made an inspection
of the butcher shops and slaughter houses

in Bellefonte, in accordance with the pro-
vision of the new pure food law. In gen-

eral both the shops and slaughter houses
were found to be in a good condition,though

in one or more instances the inspectors sug-

gested some ohanges which will insure a

more sanitary condition of their produoot.
Especially were the butchers cautioned

against the use of water from the creek for

 

 any purpose whatever,

orRESP

 

News Parely Personal
 

—Mrs. M. B. Garman is visiting friends in Al-
toona.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hazel spent Sunday
with friends in Tyrone.

—Mrs. John Garthoff has been visiting triends
in Lock Haven this week.

—James A. B. Miller Esq., spent Sunday with

Mrs. Miller's parents at Pine Glenn,

—Mre. Henry L. Hagen, of Tyrone, is visiting
her father, Dr. A. W. Hafer in this place.

—~Thad M. Longwell, of Belington, W. Va,,
was in Bellefonte a day or two the past week.

—Mrs. David Dale was called to Gettysburg on
Wednesday to attend the funers! of a relative.

—Rev. George M. Glenn, of Chambersburg,

was a Bellefonte visiter between trains on Mon-

day.

—John VanPelt came over from Spangler,
Saturday, and spent Sunday with friends inthis
place,

—Bruce Underwood was up from Sunbury to
| spend several days the past week with friends in
this place,

¢
—J. Mac. Curtin, of Pittsburg, spent Sunday

with his parents at Roland as weli as friends in
Bellefonte.

—Mrs. Amos Mullen, who has been in Belle.
fonte sinee October, will leave this morning for

her home in Columbia.

—Miss Nancy Burrows and Miss Myra Free.
man, of Tyrone, spent a few days the past week
with friends in this place,

—Mrs. John 8. Tome, who was the guest of
Mrs. Louisa Bush last week, left for her home
in Jersey Shore on Saturday.

—Mis« Emma Polk, who has been visiting
friends in Bellefonte the past two months, left on
Tuesday for her home in Baltimore.

—Kirk Tate, of Barnesboro, spent a few days

in Bellefonte the past week visiting his mother,
Mrs. Theresa Tate, on Bishop street,

~—Benner Wilson, a former Halfmoon township
farmer but now a resident of Beech Creek,trans.
acted business in Bellefonte on Saturday.

—After a week's visit at the home of Col, and
Mrs. J. L. Spangler, Mrs. William McCormick
left for her home in Philadelphia on Saturday.

~Mrs. D. H. Hastings and Mrs, Elizabeth Cal

laway went to Philadelphia in the the early part
of the week for a few days Christmas shopping.

—Conductor Harry Winton, of the Central
Railroad of Pennsylvania, laid aside his uniform
on Sunday and went to Tyrone for a two days

visit,

—F. Walls Larimer, who now holds a good
position with the American Lime & Stone com.
pany, in Tyrone, spent Sunday with his mother
in this place.

—~James A. McClain, of Spangler, spent Sun.
day in Bellefonte visiting his mother and sister,

Miss Ella, who is confined to bed with a slight

attack of typhoid fever,

~Ex-8heriff Cyrus Brungard, of Centre Hall,

was in Bellefonte on Tuesday on business con-

nected with the settling up of his father's estate,

the late Jacob Brungard,

~Torrence Shearer, of Lock Haven, who made

quite a reputation for himself as sheriff of Clin-
ton county, spent Monday night and Tuesday on
a business trip in Bellefonte.

—Joesph J. Rhoads, of Philadelphia, who now
holds the responsible position of assistant engi-
neer on the Pennsylvania railroad, spent Sunday

with his mother, sister and brother in this
place,

—Mra. John Sebring Jr., has been in Potts
ville for two weeks or more, watehinglat the bod.
side of her father, Mr. Charles H. Wostjen, who
is lying at the point of death with no chance of
recovery.

—James Furst returned on Tuesday evening
from a two week's sojourn at the home of his

brother, William8, Furst, E«q., in Philadelphia;

and now is suffering considerably with a bad at-

tack of rheumatism,

—Misses Mary and Anas Brown, who have
been in Frederick, Md., since the death of their

father, arrived in Bellefonte this week and will

spend the winter with their sister, Mrs. Kyle Me-
Farlane and tamily,

—Prof. H. E. Van Norman, of The§Pennsylva-
nia State College,is in atwodance at the anuual
meeting of the State Grange in session at West

Chester this week and was one of the very inter

esting speakers before that body,

—Rev. George M. Glenn, of Chambersburg,
#pent a part of the week in Centre county, hav-
ing come from: MitHlinburg where he had been on
Sunday dedicating the new organ which has
been recently placed in the Methodist church
there,

—After spending a month or more at the home
of her father, Mr. A. Baum, Mr«. Jacob Rees-
man with her little daughter left last Satorday
for Columbus, Ohio, where she spent several
days with her sister ere proceeding to her home
in Princeton, Ind.

—Wilbur F. and John Toner Harris came up
from Harrisburg on Saturday, the latter to spend
Sunday with his mother and brothers, while the
former, in addition to visiting his people spent
some time here this week in the interest of
Hensch & Co., with whom he is associated.

—Ear] Ross, who now holds a very good posi-
tion with the Westinghouse people in Pittsburg,
passed through Bellefonte on Monday on his |Lard,
way to Linden Hall to visit his parents, Mr and

Mrs. James Ross. He came as far as Tyrone on
Saturday spending Sunday with Mrs. Laura
Bricker

—After being in Bellefonte the past month on

account of the serious illae<s of Paxton Cow-
drick with typhoid fever, but who has now prac:
tically recovered, Mr. M. W. Cowdrick with his
daughter, Mrs. Romizar, and Mrs. Harry Hazel
lefton Monday afterncon for their home in
Niagara Falls,

—The venerable 8. B. Leathers, of Roland, was
a visitor in Bellefonte last Saturday and while in
town dropped into the Warcumax office and had
his name enrolled to the first of 1900. Mr. Leath-
ers is one of the oldest subscribers to the Waren-
May and on Saturday he paid us the unusual
compliment of saying that “in politics it was as
true as the bibie in religion,” while as a county
newspaper “it had no superior.” Such words of
encouragement are very inspiring to the humble

editor who ix always striving to give his readers
the best paper possible.

—After spending several days in Bellefonte as

guests of Dr. and Mrs, E. J. Ward and Mr. and
Mrs, Scott Weiland, Dr. and Mrs, H. H. Long left

on Monday for Lemont. Mr. Long is a rising
young dentist of Berwick aud the cause of their
protracted visit {s that they were just married
on Thanksgiving day and a= the doctor has
many friends in this county he brought his bride
here for their honeymoon and it goes without
saying that they had a most delightful trip,
which was brought to an end by several days
visit with friends at Lemont this week.

—~After spending a month or more visiting
relatives and friends in Bellefonte and Centre
county C. K. Lutz and family lefton the one
o'clock train on Tuesday for their home in Kan-
sas City, Kan. It is twenty-six years since Mr.
Lutz left Centre county and went to Illinois to
make his fortune. Later he sold his property
in that State and moved to Kansas and now he
owns upwards of fifteen hundred acres of land
there. But notwithstanding this fact, he has a

|
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hankerin' for the land of his birth and may at
some near day sell his possessions and return to
Centre county,

   

—J. Thomas Mitchell Esq., transacted business
in Tyrone on Monday evening.

—William McClellan went to Altoona on Sat-
urday to spend Sunday with his son, Thomas.
—Mrs. W. N. Golden, of State College, left in

the early part of the week for a visit with friends
in Boston.

" —J. Malcolm Mitchell is home from his work
at Syracuse for a vacation that will last over the
holidays at least.

—Prof. C. L. Gramley, of Rebersburg, former
county superintendent of public schools, trans-
acted business in Bellefonte on Monday.

8. Girard Williamson Esq., of Philadelphia,
a Democrat after our own heart and a seller of
bonds par excellence, was in town Yesterday on
business,

~Rev. William Laurie, D. D., attended an ad-
journed meeting of the Huntingdon Presbytery
in Tyrone on Monday, called for the purpose of
dissolving the pastoral relationship of Rev. A. R.
Hunter with the Birmingham Presbyterian
chureh,

~Owing to the closing down of Red Bank for
the winter William Burnside has given up his
home atScotia and is once again in Bellefonte
intermingling with his many friends, the same
genial gentleman he was when in charge of the
Standard Seale & Supply company in its palmiest
days. Of course Will will very likely spend the
entire winter in Lown.

 —— tte
——Its the Fauoble Stores that offer you

your pick from their entire stock of winter
overcoats at | off the regular price.

ee

 

RowE- ARMSTRONG -- John C. Rowe,
recorder of Centre county, and Miss Mary
Elizabeth Armstrong, daughter of Mrs.
Catharine Armstrong, of Altoona, but
formerly of Philipsburg, were quietly mar-
ried at the parsonage of the Catholic church
in Altoona at 8 o'clock yesterday morning.
Kev. Father Morgan M. Sheedy performed
the ceremony and only the requisite nam.
ber of witnesses were present. Following
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Rowe left on a
brief eastern trip which will terminate with
their arrival home in this place next Tues-
day evening.

MOYER—SHEARER. — Peter Moyer, a
retired merchant of Kylertown, Clearfield
county, and a brother of Adam Moyer, of
Philipsburg,and Mrs. Jacob Shearer, also
of Kylertown, came to Bellefonte in the
beginning of the week and were quietly
married by Rev. William Lau:ie, D. D.,
at his home on Spring street. Mr. and
Mrs. Moyer will continuz to make their
home at Kylertown.

— SOT rma
BoAL—BOAL.— A rather belated wed-

ding notice is that of William T. Boal and
Miss Catharine Boal, both of Centre Hall,
who were married at the United Brethren
parsonage in this place by Rev. Barshioger,
on November 23rd; and may their “bowl”
of happiness be continually overflowing.

oon

May ProsPECT FURTHER.—Orvis Hofl-
man, of Panxsutawoey, who the past year
bas been engaged in drilling for coal on the
lands of Harris, Prentiss and others, bas com-
pleted his present contract. This is the
land owned by John P. Harris and others
and on which several fine veins of coal as
well as a good bed of fire olay have been
found. Though the present contract with
Mr. Hoffman has been filled it is likely be
will be engaged to make still further de-
velopments, as the owners have a large
tract of land, much of which has not yet
been prospected.

 

oe am
——I[ you are looking for a useful gift

for mau or boy the Fauble Stores will make
your selection easy.

. 4 omen
——Owing to the cold weather many

farmers throughout the county have been
compelled to baul their corn into the harn
and are husking it inside.
 a

~The Basket Shop will hold an ex-
hibit and sale for one week beginning
December 17th in the new writing room of
the Brockerboff house. 52-48-2¢

‘SateRegister.

Dec. 18th, At the residence of the Misses Wilson,
near Stormstown, horses, cows, youn cattle,
sheep-among them ; Sue fall blooded Ehrop-
shire buck, s, © ; y
farm Hnplmenys, yy— anitinTeetey!
thing produced or used upon a farm. Sale
opens a lia. m, sharp. .

 

 

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets,

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.
Potatoes, new, per bushel...........oon.. sevens. 65
Onions

  
Tail . d..Tallow, por POtBtlceccrecssisssssssssmercermencscs 3
Butter,dLRan

SE—————

Relleyonte Grain Market.

Corrected weeklv by C. Y. Waanss,
‘The following are the quotations up to siz

o'clock, Thu evening, when our paper

rt
Rye, per bushel........e.cocspeeenen..restr.
Corn, shelled, per bushel,

 

verseed, POTR
Timothy seed per bushe.l...................52.00ao
——a—

Philadelphia Markets.

The following are the Closing prioes of
she Philadelphia markets on ednesday

  

  
   

  

evening.

234@064 prised
Corn —Yellow..
*  —~Mixed new.. a2
Uiiliuicesosuspsssssancs srases musts srsnsssesovesessenees b5!
Flour— Winter, Per B we 4 .15

“" —Penna. Roller.
‘ —Favorite Brands.

Rye Flour PerBr'l.......... L80@.490
Baled hay—~Cheice Timot No. 1... 12.0ixg 20.00

“a uw = Mixed “1 13 18.00
BIPaW....cociinne.——oass 2. 18.50
 

 

The Democratic Watchman.

Published eve: morning, in Bellefonte
Pa, 84 81.00 por Anum (itpaiasic in advance)
$1.50, when not paid in vance,and $2.60 if not
FEotDace a ot i erind we

except at the option of thepublisher. 4
" Papers witnitbe out out of tre county un
ess vance.
A liberal discount is made to persons advertis

ing by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows
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